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IMPI;EMEMATION OF TIIE RECOMMEIIDATIONS MADN 3Y Tffi .AD HOC COMMIflME
OF E](PERTS TO EXAWNE TIIE STNANCES ']F TIIE LIISITM NATIONS AND TXE

SPEC IAT,IZflD AGENCIES

Report of lhe Secret€ry-Gener_al

V &ro., d.ocunent A/58r1, para. 4 ,

l-. l{hen the General Assenbly approved. the report and recouuend ations of the 44_!oc'tl
Conmlttees by regolution 2150 (n(f ) on 4 Novenber f966, LI requesteai the Secretary-
GeneraL to submlt to it at lts twenty-second session LL 1967 i'a report on the
lnpl-enentation of the recornnend.ations of the $]_@ Comlttee by the Unlted. Nations
fanrily of organlzatigns " .
2. After consulting vith the executlve heads of the other organizati.ons to vhlch

DIthe report of the Ad Hoc Comcittee had been addressedrs the Secretarlr-General
subuitted h1s report to the General- Assenbly./
1. The Secretary -General- r s report was first scrutinized by the Ad.visory Comittee
on Ad.]llnlstrative and Budgetary questlons which, vhile appreclating the Secretaxy-
Generalrs d.eslre to provide the General Assenbly vLth a conclse report, found it
rrtoo cond.ensed. to provlde a reliable lndication of elther the consideratlon'whlch
lndlvtdual agencles have given to the recormendations or of the mamel tn which'they
have resolved., or propose to resolve, the general questions".g The Aclvisory

agenda

4 ILo t FAo, uNESco, I,lfio, IcAo, upu, rTu, I,ffio, rMco anal IAEA (see A/61\1, foot-note
to paragraph 1l+) .
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Coumittee accordlngly reconmend.ed. that a nore detaLl-ed d.escription of the relevant

arrangements should be included in the Secretary-General t s next report to the General

Assenbly "so as to give the Assenbly a clear picture of the scope and substance of
the steps taken by individ.ual organizationsrr.z
L. trlhen the Secretaxy-General t s report c arne before the Fifth Corrsittee in
October ir967 t line nembers of that Conrcittee generally end.orsed the Ad.uisoxy

Comitteers request for a nore compl-ete and. nore detailed account of 'what had been

achleved.. Upon the recor0mend ation of the Fifth Conrnittee, the General Assenbly

adopted resolution 2t6o ()QfiI ) on ].p Decenber 1957 :tshLch, in operatlve paragraph 4,

invited "the SecretarJr-General, as chief adnlnistrative officer of the Unlted

Nations and in his capacity as ChaLr"man of the Adninistrative Counittee on

Co-ordination, to subnit to alf Menbers and to the Advisory Comittee on

Adotnlstrative and Sudgetary Questions, at the earllest possible date and. in any

event not Later than J0 Aprll L)68, a report glving ful-ler infornatlon on the

ltrplementation by the United. Nations, by the indivldual epecialized agencles antl

by the International Atonic Energy Agency of each of the specific reconnendatLons

contained in the Ad I-{oc comitteers report, inclicatlng not only their positions and

the action they have taken to d-ate but also what further action they propose to take

ard the tirnj-ng thereofr'. The present report is subrnltted ln response to that
1nv1tatlon.

5. In Novenber t!5J1 representatlves of the organizations held consul-tations in
Geneva on a stand.ard. format for the component parts of the new report in ord.er to
facllitate its cornpllation and its consideratlon by the General -{sserobly. It was

a€reed that the sltuation in each of the participating orgenizations as of
jl March 1!68 would be set forth in a,n individual arlnex coverlng, one by one, the

reconnendations of the Ad. Hoe Connittee. Thus, annex I l-ists the flfty-two
reconmend ations; annexes If to )GI contaln the observations of the organizatlons on

each of these rec omrnend ati.ons in so far as they are a.ddressed to then. In order to

avoid unnecessary repetition the recommendations are identified. in annexes II to lfiI
by the nu.mber given them in aruex I. For the sane reason, reconnend.ations 26

(starraaraization of noroenclature )r28 (Establ-l shment of an inspection urrj-t ) and

Jp (Provlsion of a.dequate staff support for the Advisory Connittee, the Xcononlc

i
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anil Social Counc 11 and ACC)rwhich have been the subject of lnter -organlzatton
consultation and joint action, aJe dealt wlth in the paxagraphs lthlch follow.

6. Representatives of the various organizations uet, under the aelLs of the

Consultative Comittee on Adnlnlstratlve Questions, in Geneva fron 27 to

29 Noveuber L967 to d.iscussl EELglLg: the stardaxdizatlon of nonenclature Ln

the fields of budget and finance as reconmended by the !!-Hoc Corun;ittee, and

arrangenents vere agreed. upon for the preparatlon of a consolidated list of terns

and definltions ln conmon use by the organizations ln the United Nations system.

tr\rther consultattons held ln March 1968 enabled. the organizations to agree on a

l-arge numbel of definltions, lnltialfy in Brglish but to be rendexeal forthvith
in French, gpanlsh ard Russlan. \,trh1fe it lras recognized that the adoptlon by

lndirrid.ual organizatlons of certai.n of the deflnltions nigbt have to await

legislative approval- of amendnents to tr'inancial Begulations; lt was declded that

I efforts to secure a€reement on tho6e definltions which required- further 6tudy

shoufd be pufsued actively.

7. Thls reconnendation was put lnto effect, as requested by the General Assenbly,

on 1-'Janua,ry p6B. After consulting w:!th the !0embers of ACC, the Secretary-General

appolnted the following members of the Joint Inspection thlt until 11 Deceuber l9E:

Member Noninated by

France
Argentina
Yugo6lavia
The United States of Anerica
Indla
The Unlted Republlc of Tanzania
The United Klngdom of Great Sritain

and Northern IreLard
The llnlon of Sovlet Socia^11st

Bepubfics

The Unit is basecl ln Geneva and is operatlng fr'om there. The inspectors have Eet

A r,rittr the Executlve Heads botb lndividually and collectlvefy. At a meetlng with ACC

- / ...

l{r. Maurice Bertranil
l4r . L. Ga.rcla d.el Solar
l4T. Sreten llii
l'1r . Robert M. Macy
NIr. R.S. Nanl
Mr. Joseph A. Sawe
Sir L,eonaxd. ScoPes

Mr. Aleksel F. Soklrkin
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on 5 Aprlt 1968 t Lt wae agreed. that contact would be naintalned between the
tvo bcdles on rdatters of connon lnterest.

B. The Advlsory Comlttee bas glven thought to its secretaris,t requi.reoents ln the
J-ight of its increaslng workload and. responsibilities, and. i€ taliing the steps

necessary to strengthen its sta.ff resources.
9. Fo]-lowing consul-tations wlth both ACC and. the Ad.vi sory Coronittee I the Secretaxy-
General, eaxl-y in f967, putr the post of his Personal- Representattve to the
Speclallzed Agencies on a fu].l-tlme basis and rai sed lt to the leve1 of Under -
Secretary (now Asslstant Secretary-Generel ) . The offlclal concerned, who ls
appointed in consultatl-on with ACC, now alevotes his whole tiue to tnter-agency
questions, tnclutling the work of ACC. Ile keeps in close touch wLth the head.quaxters

of the varlous orgallzations in the Unlteat NatLons systen and thereby helps to rleet
the need for contlnulng consultatlons and. negotiatlons among the Executive liead.s

end. their senlor sta.ff . fhe new arrargemente prouide for and facilltate a greater
degree of lnitlative at the secretaxlat level both with regaxd. to lnter-agency
problems and the exped.ltton of routine worki they should thus contrlbute to realucing
the workload of ACC and enable it to spend. nore tirne on ma"jor issues.
lO. The Asslstant SecretaJy -General now has a sta.ff of five professional officers
1n New York and three ln Geneva (adninl. stratlvely under the Di"ector -GeneraJ- of the
Geneva Office ) to assist hln ln carrying out those enlarged functlons.
Recomendations for the strengthening of his staff at Headquarters will be included
ln the 1969 estinates. In ad.tlltion, ACC has arranged that short-term second,rents

of agency personnel- ruay teJ<e place as need.ed- for ad hoc asslgnuents j one such

secondnent, lnvolvlng a term in New York for an FAO offlcer, occurred 1n the flrst
paxl of J-ybo.
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II
II I. Reconnendations of tbe Ad Hoc Comnlttee
l-

II. Inplenentatloa by the United Nations

III. Irylenentatlon by the International- Labour Organisatlon
IV. Inpleuentatlon by the Food. and Agrlcul-ture Organizatlon of

the Unlted Natl.ons

V. Iuplenentatton by the Unlted Natlons Xducatlona.ll
Sclentlfic and Cultural Orga,nization

VI. Inpleuentation by the World. Ilealth organizatlon
VII. Irrylementation by the Internatlonal ClvlJ. Aviation

Organlzation

VIII. Inplenentatlon by the Unlversal Postal UnLon

IX. Iuplementatlon by the Internatlonal Teleconnunlcation ljnlon

X. Inplenentation by the l{orld Meteorologlcal Organization
lG. Inpl-enentatlon by the Inter-Covernnental Marltlne

Consul-tative 0rgardzatlon
)CII. IupJ-enentatlon by the Internatlonal Atomic lnergy Agency
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